
For more information about
careers at the Met O�ce visit
www.meto�ce.gov.uk/careers

Do you enjoy...
solving puzzles?
fixing things?
helping people?
working with others?
getting out and about?

Like millions you probably know us best
for the weather forecasts that you hear
on the news or read on your phone. 

If you’re passionate about Science, Technology,
Engineering or Maths (STEM), great, you’ll fit right in!
But these aren’t our only careers.

Potential careers at the Met O�ce...

• Cyber security analyst
• Climate scientist
• Oceanographer
• So�ware engineer
• Observations technician
• Project manager
• Meteorologist
• Civil contingency adviser

• Graphic designer
• Lawyer
• Trainer
• Radar engineer
• HR partner
• Sales executive
• Accountant
• Press O�cer

The Met O�ce provides free education
content to support young people aged
7-14 years to be prepared for the
e�ects of weather and climate change
on them and their communities.
www.meto�ce.gov.uk/schools
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